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The purpose of this document is to provide information to help you manage your Symantec PGP 

password. This is the password you use for Data at Rest (DAR) encryption, which uses Symantec 

PGP Desktop software. 

 Change PGP Password 

 PGP Password (Passphrase) vs. NDC Password 

 Use PGP Password to Log In 

 PGP Password Expiration 

 If Your Login Credentials Do Not Work 

 If You Forget Your Password 

 PGP Password Requirements 

 
Change PGP Password 
To change your Symantec PGP password, choose a password that conforms to the NASA 

password requirements, and then follow the steps below.   
 

Windows 

Users 

1. Open PGP Desktop by clicking Start | All Programs | PGP | 

PGP Desktop. 
2. Click PGP Disk | Encrypt Whole Disk. 

3. At the bottom of the screen, under User Access, select your 

user account | To the right of the screen, click Change 

Passphrase. 

4. In the Enter passphrase to unlock disk: text box, enter your 

current password. 

5. On the Change User Passphrase window, enter your new 

password in both text fields, ensuring they match | Click OK. 

NOTE: 

You cannot 

change your 

PGP password 

using the icon 

 found at the 

bottom-right of 

your toolbar 

( Show hidden 

icons). 

Macintosh 

Users 

1. Open PGP Desktop: Go (or Finder) | Applications | PGP. 

2. Click PGP Disk. 

3. Click on the hard disk code below "PGP Disk" (e.g. STxxxxx, 

WDC WDxxxxx, etc.) 

4. In the bottom portion of the screen, under User Access, 

control-click on your user account | Select Change User 

Passphrase. 

5. When the Enter PGP Passphrase window appears, enter 

your current password. 

6. When the Confirm PGP Passphrase window appears, type 

your new password in both fields, making sure they match | 

Click OK. 

NOTE: 

You cannot 

change your 

PGP password 

using the icon 

 found on 

your toolbar at 

the top. 

 

 

If you attempt to change your PGP password using the icon, it will not work. PGP Desktop is not 

currently configured for this method.  To successfully change your PGP password, follow the 

steps above. 
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PGP Password (Passphrase) vs. NDC Password 
When Symantec PGP Desktop is initially installed on your computer for Data at Rest (DAR) 

encryption, your PGP password (also known as passphrase) is the same as your NDC password that 

you use to log into your computer. However, when you change your NDC password, the PGP 

password does not automatically synchronize.  You must change your PGP password manually. 

Use PGP Password to Log In 
When you restart your computer, you should see one of the following pre-boot authentication 

prompts (login screens). 

Windows: Macintosh: 

  
 

1. Enter your AUID in the User Name field | Press Tab.  

2. Enter your password in the Passphrase field.  

3. Windows only: Press Tab | Use the down arrow to ensure NDC is selected in the Domain 

field | Press Enter. 

Each time you reboot your computer, a PGP pre-boot authentication (login) window will prompt 

you to authenticate past the encryption protection. Authenticating at this screen unlocks the drive 

to allow your operating system to load. You will then log into your computer (a second time) 

using your NDC (AUID) username and password. 

PGP Password Expiration 
Your PGP password does not expire; however it is good practice to change it every 60 days. Unlike 

your NDC and Launchpad passwords, you will not receive a reminder. You may want to change your 

PGP password at the same time you change your NDC and Launchpad password.  

If Your Login Credentials Do Not Work 
1. Call the Enterprise Service Desk (ESD) at 358-HELP (4357) or 1-866-4NASAHQ (462-

7247). Open a ticket for a Whole Disk Recovery Token or PIN. This process allows the 

ESD call agent to generate a one-time code/PIN (28 characters long, separated by dashes) 

you can use to bypass the PGP pre-boot authentication prompt (login screen). 

2. Obtain the Whole Disk Recovery Token code, including the dashes, from the ESD call 

agent. You will be asked to verify your identity using your Launchpad questions. 
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3. At the Symantec PGP Desktop pre-boot authentication prompt (login screen), press F7 

(Windows users) or F4 (Macintosh users). 

4. At the token screen, enter the Whole Disk Recovery Token code exactly, including 

dashes, and press Enter. 

If You Forget Your Password 
Call the Enterprise Service Desk (ESD) at 358-HELP (4357) or 1-866-4NASAHQ (462-7247). 

Open a ticket for a Whole Disk Recovery Token or PIN. This process allows the ESD call agent 

to generate a one-time code/PIN (28 characters long, separated by dashes) you can use to bypass 

the PGP pre-boot authentication prompt (login screen). 

1. Obtain the Whole Disk Recovery Token code, including the dashes, from the ESD call 

agent. You will be asked to verify your identity using your Launchpad questions. 

2. Ensure you are connected to the NASA network. 

3. At the PGP pre-boot authentication prompt, press F7 (Windows users) or F4 (Macintosh 

users). 

4. At the token screen, enter the Whole Disk Recovery Token exactly, including dashes, and 

press Enter. 

5. See the PGP Password Guide for instructions on changing your PGP password.  

Password Requirements 

When creating a passphrase in PGP Desktop, you can use up to 255 characters, including spaces. 

Or you may choose to create a shorter password. Either way, your new password should follow 

Federal Desktop Core Configuration (FDCC) requirements: 

 The password should have a minimum of 12 characters. 

 The password should contain at least one character from at least three of the four 

following sets of characters: 

o Uppercase Letters (A, B, C, etc.) 

o Lowercase Letters (a, b, c, etc.) 

o Special Characters (~, !, @, #, $, etc.) 

o Numbers (1, 2, 3, etc.). 

It is important to remember that the password you use is case sensitive, meaning that the system 

knows the difference between an uppercase "A" and a lowercase "a." 

Highly Suggested 

When creating a new password, your goal should be to create a strong, secure password that is 

not easy to guess and is also difficult to crack using hacker software tools. Consider the 

following: 

 Use more than the minimum of one symbol or number. 

 Use a varying combination of lowercase and uppercase letters. 

 Use more than 12 letters or symbols. Hackers try short words first. 

http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/secure/aces/PGP_passwords.pdf
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 Use two words that normally don't go together that are separated by a punctuation mark 

or number. 

 Use the first letters of a phrase you can remember with numbers and special characters. 

Avoid creating passwords from easily guessed words such as your name, user ID, employee ID, 

or any variation thereof (backwards, changing case, etc.), or be coined from any word referring 

to anything personal about you, such as the name of your spouse, child, pet, favorite football 

team, or favorite literary character. 

Never reveal your password to anyone. If you write it down, store it in a locked place to which 

only you have access. 

 

Getting Help 

After reading this guide and attempting to follow the guidance provided above, if you still need 

help, contact the HITSS Customer Support Team at 358-0650, or send an e-mail to 

csat@hq.nasa.gov.  A HITSS Customer Service Analyst (CSA) will provide assistance, and if 

necessary, help you submit an incident ticket to the ESD. 

 

For technical assistance, contact the Enterprise Service Desk (ESD): Submit a ticket online at 

esd.nasa.gov, or call 358-HELP (4357) or 1-866-4NASAHQ (462-7247). 

 

 

For more information, visit Computer System Password Policy Web page, and the HQ DAR 

Encyption FAQs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This document is posted on the ITCD Web site at:   

http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/instructions.html 
 

mailto:csat@hq.nasa.gov
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http://www.hq.nasa.gov/office/itcd/itsecurity/password.html
http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/documents/faq_DAR_encryption.doc
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